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Dr. Tang has witnessed the ineffective treatment regimens, dismal prognosis, and devastation of multidrug-resistant, incurable, late-stage, and metastatic human cancers firsthand in her patient cohorts. Dr. Tang has dedicated her scientific life to training her clinical residents, postdoctoral fellows, and MD/PhD/MS graduate students to conduct the highest quality research, and design innovative and breakthrough strategies to control and eradicate undruggable oncogenic EGFR/K-RAS-driven malignant and metastatic cancer in our lifetimes.

https://wsu.zoom.us/j/95141259760?pwd=NmRSa1ZIUDNZQQUOVNKUnJTkNzQT09&from=addon

**We hope you can join us, as this session will not be recorded.**

Questions? Contact Michelle Sanchez at michelle.r.sanchez@wsu.edu